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Acid bromateoxidationof a mixtureof ethyleneglycolandpropan-2-o1proceedsmuchfasterthanthatof the
eitherof the two substratestakenalone.The productsof oxidationare acetonand formic acid. The order in
[BrOi] is unity and in [ethyleneglycol]and (propan-2-o1]it is fractional.The rateincreaseswith increasein [H+]
and percentageof aceticacid in the reactionmedium.The amountof acetoneformedfrom propan-2-o1duringa
particulartimeperiod in thepresenceof ethyleneglycolis nearlytwicethatformedin its absence.A mechanism
involvingformationof a termolecularcomplexinvolvingethyleneglycol,propan-2-o1andbromateanddecomposi-
tion of this complexin the rate-determiningstepis proposed.The natureof thecomplexformedhasnot beenas-
certained.
Recentlywe have reportedthe co-oxidationof
1,2-glycolsandaliphaticestersby periodatein ba-
sic medium1.Preliminarystudiesin thepresentin-
vestigationhave shownthat the rate constantof
acid bromateoxidationof a mixtureof ethylene-
glycol (EG) and propan-2-01is almosttwicethat








accetatewereof AR grade(BDH) andwereused







ric acetatewas used as a scavengerfor Br-




of the oxidationproducts,viz. acetonewas esti-
matedcolorimetricallyby measuringthe absorb-
anceof thecolouredcomplexformedby theaddi-
tion of salicylaldehydeand KOH solution and
comparingit with the standardBeer's law plot.
The resultsindicatedthat 1mol of acetonewas
formedfor everymol of bromateconsumedin the
presenceofEG in accordancewithEq. (1).
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(ii) The ordersin [EG] and [propan-2-.o1]were
bothfractional(FigsIB andle).
(iii) The rate increasedwith increasein [H+]
and the order in [H+]was two, indicatingthe in-
volvementof two protonsin this process(Table
1).
(iv)The rateincreasedwith increasein percen-
tageof aceticacidin thereactionmediumandthe
plot of logkobsversusliD waslinearwith a posi-
tiveslope(Fig. ID) indicatingthatprobablya pos-




and the probabilityis the protonationof BlOi
(seeEq.2).
BrOi +2H+ ~ BlOt +H20 ...(2)
This showsthatBlOt is thereactivespecies.Such
a reactivespecieshasalsobeenproposedby earli-
erworkers2in thebromateoxidation.




(vi)The first order rate constant(kobs x 104
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[BrOi] =5.500x 103moldm-3; [ethyleneglycol]=2.50x 10-2





HCHO + HOBr - HCOOH + Br + H ••-- ••------- --.- v
SCHEME I
to decideat thisstage.No inducedpolymerisation
of acrylonitrilewasobservedwhenit wasaddedto
the reactionsystems.The experimentalobserva-
tion thatthe rateconstantof acidbromateoxida-
tion of a mixtureof two substratesis twicethatof
theindividualsubstratesunderidenticalconditions
suggeststhatco-oxidationis takingplace.In order
to seewhetherthe rate enhancementdue to co-
oxidationresultsin the formationof more of the
reactionproductsfor a certaintime interval,we
have estimatedone of the products,i.e. acetone
colorimetrically.The results indicatethat under
the conditions[BrOi] = 5.00x 10-3moldm-3,
[H2S04] = 1.00moldm-3, [Hg(OAc)2]
0.10moldm-3, temp = 313K, [EG]
0.25moldm-3 and [propan-2-ol]
0.24moldm-3 the amountsof acetoneformedin
presenceand absenceof EG is 0.414mmol and
0.218mmol (for 20ml of reaction mixture in
30min) respectively,thus providing additional
supportfor the occurrenceof co-oxidationof the
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\Fig. l--(A) Plot of log(a/a- x)versustime
([Bra)] t=5.00x 1O-3;moldm-3; [propan-2-01]=2.50 x 10-2




(B) Plf>tof logkobs versuslog[ethyleneglycol](lEG]=2.00
x 10-2 to5.00X 10-2 moldm-3; [propan-2-01]=5.00x '0-2 moldm-3; otherconditionssameasin (A)).
i
(C) Plot if logkobsversuslog[propan-2-01]([Propan-2-01]=2.00
xl ·2 to 3.00X 10-2 moldm-3; [EG]=5.00x 10-2
moldm-3).
i
I (D) Plot ofIogkobsversus1/D
moldmt3, [propan-2-0Ij= 2.50x 10-2moldm-3,
[EG] do 2.50 x 10-2 moldm-3, [H2S04]
1.00mof dm- 3, [mercuric acetate]
0.100m~ldm-3 are 7.29, 7.31,7.25 and 7.33 at
[NaCIOdi = 0.05, 0.10,0.15 and 0.20moldm-3
respecti~elyindicatingthatNaCI04 has no effect
onthertfction rate.
In t~ oxidationof 1,2-glycolsby acidbromate
thefo ationof a complexbetweenthesubstrate
and oxi ant is well established.However,no such
complex!ihasbeenobservedbetweenbromateand
propan-~-oP.The fact thatthereis no interaction
between!propan-2-01and EG as such and the
fractionaJorder dependenceof rate on [EG] and
[propan-f-ol]indicatethatboth the substratesare
involvedlintheformationof somesortof complex
with theioxidant.The kineticevidencefor sucha
complexi. comesfrom the plot of 1/kobs versus
1/[subst$te]whichgivesclearintercepton 1/kohs
axis.The exactnatureof the complexis difficult
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[Br(V)] and fractionalorder dependencein both
[EG] and [propan-2-ol]in keepingwith the ob-
servedresults.It alsoexplainsthe increasein rate
with increasein [H+].The reciprocalof the Eq.
(3)aftersimplificationleadstoEq. (4)which
I [I+!il[H+J2] [I ] [I ]
-- --- --+1 -----+1
~ob.- k~I [tfO]2 ~ [EG] ~J [P,oPon-2-ol]
.•.......•.•...(4)
predictslinearplotswith sameinterceptsfor (i) 1/
kobsversusl/[EG] at fixed[propan-2-ol]and[H+]
and(ii) 1/kobs versus1/[propan-2-ol]at fixed[EG]
and [H+]. Such plots have been realisedin the
presentwork.
The Kl and K2 valuescalculatedfrom theoxi-
dationof EG alonewith Br(V) werefound to be
0.24 and 22.9 respectively.The K2 valuescalcu-
latedfrom the slopeand interceptof the plot of
1/kobs versusl/[EG] at higher[propan-2-01](Eq.
4) is foundto be 22.6whichis in excellentagree-
mentwith thevalue(22.9)obtainedfor the indi-
vidual oxidationof EG indicatingthe validityof
the rate law and hencethe proposedmechanism.
The K3 valuecalculatedin a similarfashionwas
5.00.Substitutionof thesevaluesin Eq. (3) gives
thekvalueas3.29x 10-2 moldm-3s-1•
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